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Recent Events in the Field of Electricity
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by Trailer.
a tfv rttsemti te

nave vj jw m.r' A si eat :ern i m --

Tpe-a cH.ri-i- g the lart three
tramTha annmcing Jirv Jeered
electric d;ule trnrk road cyhj--

rvecting ChKmy and Xw Tore. Cr. Ac-
cording t the prrmr-r- tj H will be a
gsauine air Una and will be built a euirkly
as raver lor pot up the cwD'-y- . it wUl
tut be nut ary to wait eaita O.i pro-"e- d

road la cnutnxl4 In order te
travel behind a m )fh motor from one
city t tbe otae-- . Kb the nm;Mi(a of

link Brta, Pa, and oMutO, the longest lenrta of trolley crMnoi
la tba world waa connected up. .

it poes.l.l. is rid ly electric car for speed fartroBB WU,1 Tak atata. ua the ri(tII raD-a- naOa oa thanoruura iua to 4accaaa. Jtna.-- a Oia
taut u 3W miiea.

TJ-.- ua Iums hot Imaeint rt cf
"atfeld a tbe route ta BcSnio. Kocbea-t- r.

ErractH and AJbaxjr. ao a abort 1m
aimC rrtrrited Xr t tba ten etf tha

'aatera Var&ert of OU, tLa oa

of tba two rreat mptropolliiaa
ahauid or off but a raax or aa at mom.

A. writer la Taa Xsrata a cm gi Tina ob-arr-

tbat ta conrLrBotloa cf alectrle
Uaca la jrocrtU-- j jn Ln paru of tba
voontTT vth a rpilty tujiarfclialea hi
lb klavarr t tranaportatloa. nctabarc ts
aoaa ta 'fa ciiij a trolier rtda troza Ciere-laa-i;

HaAiacax Vla from Ctuc&ca acd
Vhetllrn. W. Vil, from Colambua. O. A
fact (Metric Una rxtrti3 front Co!un.bua
ta lndiaoapcyiia and pluia are matorlcf te
estiTMKX Bom oa artrh the Nrw Tork to
Cbloara route at AlbatiT.

la tba9BUi tbe trailer ar faaa eia be-

come a fact&r is t tranaportathm f rlaa
aind oortcm. Out more docde viU witnesa
tba prtrr Of a2 the jwpulated eertinaia

f tba Catted fttatea arltl a oomrlet ot
arerk ef alectrle roada, tba nJiea- - af
Thirh. is are of mr anatea, win aooa nr-pa- aa

thai of the meata ralwara.
Vera thaa a,Wio.an,oia joneneera were

carrKid a tba trolley lioea tbe TiJted
Biata laat rear. Tfcia la double the s um-

ber carried a dnaea raara aam. There ara
arty l,0fl campaxilsa oparatlTr treat

raCwara and mare thaa M.WK) trolley cara
ara ta vixl ITirl.ty myiKa acHara waa paid

at in wfcjrfa durtiif a recent year by eleo--

corporation

officlala. than EkKmBTn aS
C.W toCored etedrtdvy ba

trolley pjrku.ra
which firurea develop

importaaea ew they

to
trriney of nilta oaJ

Indiana are accumulated cen--
prodnclnr

arranrement ara
electrle roads and these buDSers la

imilar to of roads
palaoe Tbe of ISO tnilf--

between Indianapolis and Cohimbua la
a palace ear electric tram between

midnight aa. aleeptnt
ara superior Is soma respects te

Curious ond Romantic Capers of Cupid
aael TM am

l ncrineera, of Kilwaukee,
vJLJ alias of

town ra lor
tliue oa Atiantia expraas mas

fiarriabarB. Tbe tnaa
te te tska positioa,

a4 younc woman east to
love at

Beth esxhanred family, historiea. Thea
Harrlsbura; reached U&s

persuaded wait another
they lookinc

yeans; proposed aierriare aflse
1 .Inf aooeptod propocitioi fjramptly.

patrolman directed couple
snarriiyre Uoenae ofbee and hour
they married Aldersnaa
Bpayd.

WeSilBS Btlewene la
rTrvch marriar la

snack pompous affair than weddlnffj
of century. is conductei

alt AeCned eeremonsU Ua
from which whs pretenda te be

of
Tbe obliatOTie of bridesTOorn

very day his proposal is acoeptt-d- .

New Tork Sua. aaya first
trlbuta ta betrothed in cerbcflle da
flancalHea, or eris;ement heugoet. This
la rreat of pure white
1. lie of valley.' asaleaa. white lilac,
white orchids ara

which they ere rrouoed la trlrn-- 1

laoe. Oa of marriaca
yiropor. la, relnrifus oerenany, be
seeds of eraaisw fiuwara atarkvoded
with tuTia. bride prst-ide- e women
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Ciove ef een roads- - Tbetr lrirerJ'ue
wnitrortm adw.'s of their oro-vrrt- ea

frots Chair tn daytim to
Ing car Tlwre are vpper and
stvur berth, sauk fitted j c

cortrotiing hptta and
wtrtt-i- t Tk Each var a operated by Itur
mows, ki egeregaie rf
power.

Ob Tcrk Ctucago tri,Dr
f ordinary roaches

e-- e buTt a rot of IW.M to la
some of these there ara observation

seating twenty person, and
vh-- T- tb train 1 made rp ef several
amlM't there ara vestibules leading from

practically hr
Rwurc. eioaadin U.ca rfJrw Uiro fca tw

ultimata

companies

Kiaa

trttUey linea bcrh this roue and
Aurora, ET.a Chtcao

lice tl diirtanoe between Chlcaca
ahich thirty -- Cre mQea. been

orrwed in thirty-fo- ar nlEUl and thlrly-Dia-e

aeconda. indudi?:r neceaaary alrw-Xii- g

down croaainra of eirht aieajn
and tea elactrtc raada. Tba rreat aumher
of ateam railway crtHirir la one barrier
ta hirbeat a;md of electric oar.

ara CM croaalnre n
United Ptatea linea of laJia
Shore E!etric railway between Toledo and
Oereland a beea covered at

of rr.iiea an hour a
arret.ty-irine-an-ho- vr rate haa been main-
tained for three miles. A apeed of aiity-Cv-a

mfJea aa bour been made between
Munoa. In4 and Indiampolla la Berrlm.
u rt vhort fiiataseea, im nxilaa aa bour har-- a

been reached eaoeeded.

Cleetrk-lt- r a the
aiertrical m Peunrrrca-ni-a

pmpoaea aa maoBlartare electricity
and firaieh It of harbt.
and power to oountiea of Luaerne, Cf-tzmt-

fecAur-ii- l Berka, leiuxh and
Kortb umberland ahd other point
l' mllea cr ao of rr.lnea. The

cperatora baew roncetred the
of inahefacturinff electricity at miaea

fuel la cheep and then marketing
It to all country mllea around.
A ni( powoo- - plant ia erected at 11a

a.nd linea of will reach from
to BeadinF. AUentown,

lr "Kij-Ji-m. '" burr, Chunk. PTLt-- St
of tba More X,W people wera and town and taaro- -
k.med and o the aaroa t, wbera oaa UMl Tha

liiwa m tha aame apaxw of Unie. all M lb. coaJ la that tbey
of art ma In rir.ln aoma mannlaorare and electricity at
Idea of tha aiae of thia TOcn m trlSin ooat that can uciler--' 'tnduatrial Riant. ea anrone elw market. Tha mea

Keepiii- - and parlor oam hva already is tti enterprlae pmpoe trtlKaa tha
baem Inatalled on linea etweB vaKt banka and rlc that
ColuAbua, O-- and polls. Thry hava duricc last half

wned by paJaca car company ttrry oteam with which ta
built then, and between run tha electrical werka. Tbera mU--
the

that tbe steam and tha
ear rua

made on
and o'clock a. Tb

cars

s ey.
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Pa. young-- waa
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the waa enronta
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lions of tone of coal In the anthracite ra-fi- an

that kt does not TT to ship to mar-
ket. ' It is the stsa. knows as Tina." which
la sa small that there is aardly any sale
for It- - It is uad princlpany at present
at the boiler plant rf the coal eosnpanJaa.
It contains from S to 40 per oant alata,

who, la accordance wits Ireneh enatem at
ermits whlah oomKaa a religious ejal eocml
chararter, take tep fhe "ciillertJ on. " slth
purses decorated with Qua era ta match her
oorsara bauquOL

The rreat show eratit is the airniny. sf the
contract. It taksa plaoa ia the sveoinc.
and tbe In vita tkma oover' the entire

of the tamiir- - The presents are
dlaplayed cm thia eooasson. On this reva-
lue, toe. tba weddinc cake, which Preach
society baa adopted from Em-lan- d, ia cut.
The betrothed couple bead the procession ta
the supper room. Every one drinks tbetr
health la a flase of ehampacne. The bride
Just ebeka a knife lute the cake, which is
a-i-it over Its froexths. and the servants do
tha actual cuttinat--

Then comes the weddinc, the orrH and
church ceremonies. ceneraDy the next day.
The wwddins; rtne na Irnsrer
a plain land. It is twisted by a skilful
arfirt Into a knot which symbols: the
marriare tie. Tbe costume of both bride
and briderroom depends traoa tbe character
of tha ceremony. Ia tba sprier time coun-
try tnarriares acre very popular. Tba
famny and a few frusda fiuck
to the chateau of the brides parents and
ths ceremory la performed by tbe vUlaye
cure in the little church dear by. For thia
sort of weddinf the belrbt" of srjle is
studied ntitl.ee. The bride a eowa ia simple
and faTJa only ta the tope of her shoea
Tbe rronm wears a cutaway or even a sack
suit and a straw bat.

At such events, as tbe couple emerye
from the church, firecrackers are set off
and runs are fired. An old peasant couple
present the couple at lbs church seer with
bread and Wine and break the class when

T T
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where eoet of tranaportaXion Is
Jt la stated that rt ia tlr hrten-tio-n

ef the projectors of thia electrical
chem ta transmit their product to FhS-ad-:ri- ia

and New Tork and Impose cf
It to companies In taoea cities for power,
beat and lltht. Their trat lan will be te
tarita manufartarera to lacsvte In tbe eoal
rect-m- a wbera they can et power at prioaf
ao far below what a paid In the bijr dtlea
aa ta snake It aa oi ct for them te try
the ezerimacL

a
Wtrefeve TeearraBiy.

A seek or two aro aatiafactory telephone
oomTrtnrtfTa-tio- n waa eerabliabed letween
tha Berlin ofSoea and the Telefunkea ootn-pa- rr

tor wireless teler-aph- y and tbetr
lofty aif-n- al atarion at Naaea, a diatanca
of aoroe twexty-fiv- a tctft by wireless. It
baa lora: been known In aoietif!e circles
that the proniem of wlreleas telephony
waa one cajiahl of solution, and efforta

er made to acoomplKh fhia by eirplcy-17- K

a rnicronbona. whaea Tfbrati noa were
artlflcisXy stimulated by ne&na of Jtnpuiaea
from undamped eiternal tlbratirma. and
tbe method efrectln thia atipeara now
ta bare been diacorered. te Judfa from the
recent erpertmenta The reeuTta ef the
demonrtratloa have further shewn that at
1 poKFibie to use wireieaa telefrrapfcy sta-
tions for wsv telejor.y. in that the well-know- n

BcbloemDck derector la capable ef
beins employed equal nr well Inr wireieaa
telopboTue anwaasres. whUe the sending sta-

tion only needs ta be provide with a few
small pieces of anarQiarr ajTaral'ja. Bat-Deshi-

will thus henceforth be in a poal-tic- n.

at distances not exoeedinf thirty to
thirty-fiv- e mii. to communira" with each
other ttirect-'- by means of the telephone,
whae fnr rreater diata-nces- . up ta 1 mHes
and more, wireieaa telecmj'ty can be ed

ta.
a

ad Clile Wlmm
Is thia oountry. T the Electrical Re-

view. encineera are in many
plaoea enoounterinf serious difficulties in
the operation of their clrcaita by tbe en-

croachments of electric traction systems.
As tha etrplrrvwient of hlrh rtpntiiJ

enrrents for electric traction pur-po- et

expanda. aa it ia gains "ery rapidly
throujout all parts of tha United States.
It la obrioua that telesrsph cnslnwcis will
b.Eva te face nuroeroue problems frsm
harmful liiduction and conduction eCecta
from this cause. It Is, In fart, not eary to
foretell what the ultimate effect of these
hick potential eberua tine circuits upon tha
telesra.ph service will be. Ia the event of
the fenera electrification of steam railways
It ia probable that It will In xnaxy caaes
become necessary to remove tba telrrajih
Cues from tha ridnity of tba railway
tracks and seek rirhts-of-w- ay removed ta
a safe distance therefrom. Indeed, this
action has already bees, taken by one of
tbe telecraph companiee between New Tork
and New Haven In anticipation of tbe
eleotrinoatlon of the Ksw Tork, New Saven
at Hartford railway.

the brifle baa taken a stp from it-- They
etva bar a bewQuet ef wild flowers.

rnirlrjr the feastine at the chetcau a
e; ty orrhesta perfonns is the perk or oa
tbe lawn. The weddine proceasion la
sometimes led by the vUlaee music makers,
burdy rurdy players and fiddlers and ftfera
playinsr old fashioned airs. Sometimes
the roada are arched with erven boucha
and atrewa with flowers and erassea. Wbea
a family is very popular a whole villEee
may be deoorated until It looks !!ke a ear-de- n

and all the yoane wiQ rum oat
droiised In white ta attend the bride. Oa
such occasiona a Quaint custom Is the js
entatioa to tba couple by the cure of a cake
baked by the oldest fanner la tbe vicinity.

Paris still exacts extreme formality of
costume but the old continental eurtorn of
wearir.e evening dress oa all ceremonial
occasion to fast etvine way to the frock
coat- - For tha bride a row of white satis.
Is b!iS-tory- .

Wooed aal Ws by Wire.
After a emrahi of neariy three years,

conducted laryely by telephone, bliss E?5
Benderaon of Sioux City, declared It
uaye at tha St. Loci erpoaition t be

the handsomest Iowa eirt,' was married
to Floyd B. Wllsoa of Oucaea, a dinlne
car conductor, who fen Is love with her
photoeraph In St. Ionia.

Xurine the past three years, since Mies
Bandersus was erren tlie yrise for beauty,
aha has worked In a de;iartmect store in
Biuax City, and baa beea knows as "queen
of tha dry roods store." lurine all thia
time she has been gvtUnc daily telephone
calls frorm tbe bandsome dtnine ear eon-duct-

whose train passed thrcuch Sioux
City daily, and eradually bs won her heart
by wire.

"WTien Floyd B. WHbob first saw ths
photoeraph of VI in Benderaon. three year
aeo. be was a poor pasaenrer brakeman
on tbe Milwaukee s SL Paul road. Hs fell
is love with the face which the yudrea at
the fair exposition bad said was the fairest
of all Iowa's fair girle. Be wondered if
be would ever meet the woman, and ha
pictured her as tha da neuter of wealth,
tar removed from the life of a poor rail-
road brakeman. whs bad little but his
urdforna.

But ssie day WTleon entered the Pullman
serrtoe as a conductor, and. while oonduct-ln- e

a party of wealthy Chicarans to Dead-woo- d,

met Mlae Henderson, whs was reeis-ter-et

there at the time.
The courtship followed thi meetine. It

has beea filled with arrranr incidents.
Wbea Wllsse was trasrfereed to tbe filnine
car arvioa bs seoured a Tue which mad
tt pcsMuble fur htm te pass throne Biosx
City each day. Is hi dew aositioB tha
dinlne ear oonduetor had Uttlc ttm ta naks
luve te ths pretty clerk, whs had taken
a posttion Jb the millinery departtnent of
bie department store. But every time be
paaeed tnreueh BWocx City be left hi ear,
with Its whits tables and bltck face, and
went ta the telephone. It was usually .

sn., and tbe pretty fill was aar the
telephone btoth te tha star. Mias Hender-ao-a

had many oftv of marriare after she
was awarded the prize lor briny the most
beautiful eiri in Iowa, but declined them
aQ with oaiet dieslty. Her pheeuerapba
were la demand by many advertiaine
aeanaes. and ens would bev) anada a
lorcuae had she aooejed the rtfere for
their "exUufciea use which different firms

H i lalttoatos.
Tbe Beaver lEaa) xoumal relates: last

Monday Pr abate Judfe Mese untted ia
marriaea Bsnry GCitr.ie and Miaa Nancy
TrVr. both ef Msdiawa. The happy eewple
went ta the White House hotel, where
tbey aaeoijed todrina" for the airbt. and
aa they wera tired and weary tram the
day's drive iwtired to ths parlor, which,
bad beea cue verted tnto a "bridal cham-
ber," about o'clock and aosa wers
aweetly and peacefully sleeping.

But about dock at fcidevu baaA. to
which as auane of ths Vaig cmaens of
ths ctry. proeeaeVed to the hotel and started
a anise a hideous row a Tbe hotel bell
was ruey as sT a fire bad brokssi out. tta
pass wera psunAed, arcms fireeV barns
plowed and It seemed hs If everytsina; that
could asita a stole was eonoami a lad at
the botal at ths dour of ths bridal ehaas-be- r.

Ths baud of asriniafli ia requested
uhjS abd aala axA jrvery usta
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refused. The happy couple ditat
want their sleep distal bed- - A door was
found in another room leading to ths
"bridal chambe- r- that could easily bs ed

and against It tbe serenaders began
operarJens, while telling the inmates if
tbey had to pen ths door by foroa they
would be marched out of tbe room with
little ceremony. Finally the door was
opened and then the wedded couple begsei
for mercy. Tbey requested ten minutes
thn te properly attire tbesnealves s as
to be presentable In polite oompacy. Thia
thne wa granted, when they were marched
tip the street to Bull: store at the bead
of the serenading outfit, and where the
groom' set "em up" to the crowd. After
which the nappy young fotka were told
that It was aU a Joke and that aB vibe
marry in Beaver are tisuafiy J'vked In that
way. but that tbey wished them all tha

tar Tba O Vs W. W.

Torn ask ms why we came ont hers
And settled on these lands:

And why w left our r.ice. uie farm
Beside the lakeaiiar strands.

Well, bless you. child. TO try to tell
The reason why w came.

And bow we struiteied many years
Te save our bone and name.

TThfn Mlcbael ta tba war would ge.
And von were in try lap.

W r-- ffcit that be couid nt leave home
vTttlisut hs vouk dear pap.

Be was so young, though big and strong.
And co ul in t cook a bite:

So ip and Michael etiouidfred guns
And both Went off to fie tit.

Tbe country neeced them, my dear.
And God ear-- d loth their live:

Bat then tb best of farm ran down
When war time, child, arrlvm.

We bad te mortcaye onra. my dar;
"We had no seed to plant;

"Te raieed a little garden truck,
Tet things were very soant.

6e by the time our men casse borne
And looked aliout tbe place,

came tticS and fx.
tehts stared thea is the f see.

Bo. biter on, whew TTncle habe nitsad when rasae
take arhet'S We and hoped eeor

make eranv
They'd a Quarter aertiom take,

.nd K.-- aide ty side.
And buiid a buuse with crunks at sod.

ks with ths wasters tuia.
W saved ths team aad youd cow.

with torn hoopa tick.
W put a wrsos cover eta

And piled the bay Is thick.

started one again with hope:
W all we could;

We .bebed eotne com for aad Ekh
And us all sosoe food.

Xear pap and bfirhMl bad to walk)
But you arid 1 must noe:

Be underneata those flaps for manrThs
We mat, and laughed, and crurd- -

And wbea at last v found these claims.
Here near the shallow Jr'latu,

Twas warm and beamy as Ua afirtog- -

our vwa land we sat.

Te east, to west, to north, to south.
X house eouid eery:

And t ad we not been strong and brai
We'd given up la die.

But ioneer im't d that way;
They .banc oa, true aS .

And ine nn were ratting sod
And prairie grass to save.

As ary winter settled in:m blacsard 'round ua soared:
tvt ctruue of acruh frcaa i

fur t--r fairly ruexed.

Ocr big one mom s finer, a
Was arm. tioueh dark and San y:

Tt fire Lljed a bneausa lis
Wa haA u t,iher "j

Oor siii'ist store forty mfiea;
And only ono that failId bfu-nat- t tun ts get
JrrovswLs Xur ua alL

Ha got wni sugar, bean and fisar.
biib sn'rtwa n.wat and snua.

Tt'T had ate ruSee. and. fun Ansaj(
vtaua si al is,

say by

M

a

sat i

lnvpnuiaaa possible la life so troubles
te cross their pathway, ex-

cept, they should bs little ass

Ttos tueal Ta sMtk.
Ten Moltke, the great Prussian

military strategist, bad tba utmost con-
tempt for lotruaetty. On tba rare aoosrtain
Whew be addressed tba Reichstag bis
speeches eeie snodels ef brevity. At baa-eue-ts

It was bis castors to ett la silence
except when hs proposed "Hi majesty tbe
king or The health cf his majastj the
king. On one eocaaioa as facer laid a
beary wager that at a coming stats dinner
Voa Moltke would sot use more than
aeven word to proposing King VTilliajni's
health. It happened that on ocoasioii
ths great evncrml said: The health of hi
majesty tha king. geBtJemen. epos bear-
ing which the officer muttered: "Ah. tha
field marshal grows old and talkative."

My Home
sVratteai Be bv Pisrdesa

Coup

So whes the lovely spring agsia
Released tbe frost and coid,

W planted ccrrn ox broken sod.
And wheat had takes hull.

We made a Bttle garden, toe.
And si .ens and pnes cam oa;

The new potatoee were a treat;
Wa now could get along.

Our teem putted thr-m- s tbe winter fins
Tn undmetta the shutter:

And Bnndie came in fretih that epring
it give us milk an butter. j

Ocr only baa batched same rl lrss.
O. Uf was sot so sad;

Tle joneees net a mi away
Wt new felt tree and giad.

Kot se for lone; the swmmrr tieet
Had parched tbe ground up drv;

Ai d Just e was ia ouUk
filled ths sky.

Th"r settled own and took our crops;
They ate our garden, too:

And fcr tbe fall my little child.
And all war feeling blue.

Bet the as Bsortgag Beared US out;
Tba deep, rk-- aoil was oura:

We reeoluurry wtntered throurh
Te wast tor spring and showers.

We planed sur trust to
Ueciared a law And spring egata

Tbey said they d sail out, left. planted, we ewce
A new boms Zor ma. Ta harvest hay and

each
them

erne
And and

We
loaded

Fill
tut

Oa

w

soon

was

arrre

with

Count

this

1

bad

eois the

The hsipei darkened sun again;
la ciouA tbey swarmed above;

tut eentie liraes vwept them paat
Our crop were aaved, my io-e- .

The rains were gentle, and the aoil
biaoe vgtanon grow;

We stacks tt hay m great long ricks.
And corn stayed In the row.

W sheaved the wheat and mads a stack
And tied rt wrta a rar.

And on some brtarcs. with weather fair.
Hi thresiied U with a fialL

W sacks at ws and took tt to
fme earn of our roam :

sty chits, that year was full fIt was our first seal buuso.

Ti men would busk a load of com.
And jiiie on sacas ul wbeat,

Aed forty itiiiae acres tb plains
Tbey 4 haul ts omuzty seat.

The doHara they'd brto.g back, my
w era t-- w eacS time tisry went

For nearly aJwaya thirig r bought
And must tbe money spent.

But wbea the winter oTt came on.
Wnn heavy wu,e aad .

We CS not owe a cent on earth.

So that's the wy wc labored, child.
fiome years were very scant

ths Plarta But. then, ssurteas oa ur plasa;

We worked and eared ta sofek this
Kew, a at band.

w v bsusa. and bara. au
JUiA evaryiLliw ae gxaiA.

at as ws
It was wits tamad mere:

ft M tin w us werxva sad kept their
Have rear hd the gulec abaca.

blew bUchaei
lust luuaa; no

psass; wtalis ysa
rei nssd:

Zear pap and sua w ta neat snova
sk taaia xwt rfte with haiirtfc

6
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mi
Mr. Case, mail carrier

Canton Center, Conn., who has
been in theU. S. service for about
sixteen years, says: "We have
tried many cough medicines for

croup, but

3 sP3 3
--

1" 3 sill

is king all and to
relied upon every time. We al- -

also find is the best remedy for coughs and
colds, giving certain results and leaving bad
aftereffects. We are never without in the house

Old Nebraska

Crifa''ouraenjeTit

E. G.

of

of one be

matrimonial
perchance,

Oraseaorpera

Prwioenoa,

isre CIA!
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

We Lave v Limited maiuber of five-draw- er drop head
Sewing Machines with, surtomatic lifter with a complete 6et
of nickle plated steel attachroents. Each rxachirie is fully
grumrleed ty us as well as the iriaxiTafactTirers,, which we
will sell thia week enly for $17.50, on very easy payments.

If yon are in iveed of a. Sewing Machine (and don't feel
aiile to buy one of our High. Grade New Hone Machines) it
will jay yon to avail yourself of this exceptional offer.
These rnachines are fold by a great many agents and deal-
ers all over the country for frota $25.00 to $00.00. If you
are thinking of purchasing a Machine don't delay as the
supply is limited. Eemcmbtr we carry a complete line of
supplies for all kind of Sewing Machines. Eepair and rent
Machines.

.HAYDEN BROS.
SEWING MACHINE DEPARTMENT

'Phone. Douglas 2600.

a tvoco roAer bmii mxesrr Bstu
Alwaye pesrolar beranss tt is plaas--

athT. refreshrtig and appetising.
eMM BMIW Cv, ft. Omi. sTsUM a

srj UbbVbSUsbji tsarsj s . - r. sT A!. maTwra. . u a T kdi h sy J t A a f'. Mi..mw- 1 aA sa stt ci a aw a. fsaeu w --jratvvaTHIas. stirChCl J. lil Xkit Cu lei. as.

f

1
s

Offices
for Rent

The bajiking room formerly
CKKLpied by Uj L". C. kaunnn
liana la av for lease. The
mam rrem aloae o bits g
k.tlst square f floor spans,
and bas beeioss ti iarr
bankijig room a directors
roots, clerks' lunch reuav

ici.jet room, two tare fcl-t- ne

and ei orase roosa aud t m

vaii its, ifi oe: ne aa inaniei.
stune vault in th ewciur sf tisssaoa ruoBi furxueny weed by
the bans.

7L CO.
ksn rtnui au

SB-Permane-
nt Cures
Wen! 1120, Frail Men,

Tcung 0!d Men,
ATI knew tbe wonderful uTiftcg-c- p pewwr e
I B-- krOlIs--l treataaeet-- Hid tl fUU faij m ef tea i lag Ciasasia sf r is attoigfcl ass tost eati wilt cvr gaiok.

DR. T.lcGREW
Offioe Bsurm. all day U 111 a am. aaeara.

. a L. Evean.es, Wedateeday aad Saturday

. y " ha (sZmjs mjk Pesa kswk
,ir t ba, A ah

V


